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Pussycat7 Pussycat, wher3 had you been? 

I'd been to the Gunny 3ag to see the scene. 

The SP3CTaACAT Was called to the Gunny Bag (you know~ 

the SAC 1~a.~3nt they hav9 BV ::'Y noW and than) - Fras.""1co Hero 

wanted it served on the t.19nu. The tJessage Was dr-livered to 

the Cat by the Voic9 :Boxo Fra....11co lTero h2.Q COI:1e 1Ji t:1. 10 ade d 

pistols (or so he thought!) Qut Iound 9 to his dismay~ that 

they "l.v-ere 0 nl Y vTa.t 3r·- ;Jis tol 5 (a v3ry d a.~p Di¥II'J aJ. i , eh.?) 

Ji:1:::1Y Carte:!:" s orother WaIltec1 the Cat under the Cublication5 
~ 

Pomni ttee (Whatever that is!). It looks as if th8 Gun~:1Y Bag had 

held many ::.:1ip Van \'Jin~u 35 - they wo~~e u!J only aft'Jr 5eve~ 

weeks. 

The Gunny Bag 
Decided that our ~ag 
Isn't j~st a rago 

1 

"Your tails you can Nag? 
-de dor: f t want to na6~ 
l~W the 'Catto' out of th~ '3ag'. 

3ut we'd rather you had 
Not ?ul~ed this gag 
And told us or your nag 
Without this tiIl1e lag." 

The above is by no ills ns the o~£icia1 minu~es of the 

proceedingo at t'- e Gun:'1Y 3ag f!leating .. 



1. FUANCO H"]RO 

2. Voice Box 

2 

Hero of: the movie D'JAHGO .. 

Sir-;gle ab. -,n ... 1el, 15 "'atts 
Arf'i. SP ]A~(~Ro 

J. Jimmy Carter's b:roth8;r? l~iz .. LUlian Oarterts' -son 
(I/~ as t 3 ~... Irr a.:;.1 e r? ) 

#+*(%@£&~~5£.rJ@nm%m. !? 

.A.J..i characters mentioned are pu .... ,.,~ly ficti tions ~'d 

r~sembl~1ce to ru~y p9rso~~ living or daad or slaeping t is 

purely coincid~nLalo 

****.{-*** 

The inter .... collagin.te Rotaract Quiz Was ~'leld at CLT on 

Saturday .. Six of th<~ tw?l va participe¥ting colI ~gas qua1ifi~d 

"What does R 

stand 1'0 r in :ali Gundu ~ao? 1t - Raoarao. ItVlhat is common to 

the Liril and ITesca1'3 ads? n - Come Alive. "For what ailr;.1gnt 

did Gandhiji employ earth tr3atm3nt?tt - Constipation. 

Four collagas tied for the :fifth' place in t:1e prelims -

f':CC and AC Tech pullad through by virtu9 of su~mi tting a minute 

9arly and faring batter in the first 10 qU3stion~. uttam 

Padukone ("Is corrrroctt"t ItNot that", "Is wrong ll
) Was livelY 

lITThat se}larat 38 l1:Lni coy 

f'rorL1 the Laccaclive Islands?lt nHater" quipped a meIi1ba~ of' th'.3 

~udienc~~ and Was promptly r3warded with an eclair for humour~ 

Vivekanande~ (Vijay KumaJ." 7 Maclhav j Bharat~!.) ilit:1. 15 poil1ts 

cashed. CsG (Umesh j Shyam SJ 7. D. 5:1.i vakumar) t-i3d 'Hi til II? 

(Joy, Suku, Pat) 15-15. ItT got the b3tter of C~G i~'1 t:1.e 

written tie.-breaker 1-0 for the Rs 50 2nd prize. Tha 1st prize 

is ~ 100. The prize distribution will be held at Hotel Ashoka. 

******* 

It is with deep regret that we announce the sac and untiillely 

denise of our beloved BJCQUIZZ ••• n (n~)~ on this daY7 the 

first of 1Tov~mber? nineteen hunclrad ~"ld ei3hty-one. 3'0CQUIZZ 

leaves behind SP3CTbTOR ~1d more space .. Xay ita soul rest in 

peace. 

Inserted by friands 9 r)lativ9s and editorso 

******* 
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Ours is a veritabla f Campus of .aicycles'. For qui te some 

'~ir1e I hava been wondering ho 

road race) could be conducted. 

a cyc13. ro ad race (a I a al'lnual 

(i) The race should have masS pal"'ticipation lik9 the al'lc. 

nual ro ad race. 

(ii) Only ordinary cycles should be p3rDitt~d~ sports 

bikes and bikas wi th mo dificatio:;'1s (13. g. L::1Uc1- guards remov3d) 

should not 09 allowed. 

(iii) The dist~'lce should be at least 7 ¥~lo 

For sev3ral r~asons9 a cycle road raca sa0ms much more 

di~~icult to conduct than the annual road race. SODJ8 0 f' then are 

(a) You cm'lnot have a 'bunch' start as in the road race. 

~v3n during the road race, several runners buap into each ot~Gr 

at the start. 

(b) There are several j2y-w2~king kids in th3 r]sid8n-

tial area. Very grave, even fatal inj~ries could result if a 

a ki0 WGre knockod dOlvn by a sPG3ding bike. 

(c) If the race is held in the stadium, th9 track Will 

get spoiled. 

for a bike. 

Moreover 7 the ath13tics track is not firm enough 

Ona way out would be each hostel having its ~wn cycle 

road raca. Th9 top two compatitors from each hostal will vi3 

for honours in the insti tute-Ievel raCG. I raCkO.l.1 24 is a 

r.J an age able nu:nbar. 

Suggestions on hOvl a cycle road raca can be hald ura 

welcoI!:Je. 

:i3ucket (225 Ganga). 

******* 

1-0. 

Netaji Club (Saidap9t)~ a £irst division sida, beat IIT 

In the pr3vious a~counter we had outclassed them*. 

We play3d b9low par at t~r3~ quarter str3ngth, whereas thoy 

vlere at full strength and in :full cry (unlike last ti:ne). 

(*As related in 3P~CTATOR ISSU3 7 d=ted 25-10-810) 

********* 

Sajai (IT£') won all his 3 

r:''Jatch9S .. A. 3. Sr3eniv2.sa.n (lTa)lI aD instt .. pla7er~ lost to 

:;Iiral!. in straight S3ts o ~avi (Ta) bGat J..vinasn (He::) .for th~ 

only other win for Tapti. 
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Saras had 

it ~asy in tUG first g~~9. 

id3as and led 27-22 i 1. t:1.3 52 "ond; but Sai .... as clinc!'"led th3 gane 

a;1d match wi th a ci1.anee of ::&."'1d. Whil:' 3angaraj8..L" (i:csti tute 

£ront), Srivatsa (centre) and X.T. (~uck) eXClllad for tha 

victors~ .3alachandar ( f3als It) waged a lone batt13 for ,Jamuna. 

******* 

Look up t insipid' in your thesaurus and ;you ~.11 f!ind °a des .... 

cription of the widely publici sad rock concert. The organi~ation 

Was atrocious. The crowd Was poor. The FA system W2"S obnoxious 

(some valves pack9d up). Many Travol tas gyrated and las wec 
fer.lmes walked out. All ~n all, an exp3ri3nce better forgotteno 

***************************************************************** 
* * * * ! SF 391'-4.-TQll...§E1tR..'t.S1'14!l. g.F. T:-:rs ]t~3If ~ 

* :: Vcnkat - Godav : 
* -------------- * 
* * # This dashing youngster (I yr.) reachad the finals of the : ! state Junior :3illiards ChaIilpionships. :-I8 w&S runner-up to ~ 

~ V. Balaji 585-555. Ee l3arned billiards from his brothor : 
* four years ago and is the Delhi Junior ChaQpioTIo He has * 
! mad.z a breal~ of' 33 in billiards and scores upto 220 per i 
* half' hour~ 1-1hich is B .. r..1azing. NO"tlad ays ~ he cannot lc3ep in * 
~ form Si-1CG there is no tabl -. for practiceo In vi':}vl of' aca..: : ! darJic pres5ure? D.3 has decided to ref'L"'"'ai:i"l :rror:.~ participating: 
~ in the Stat3 Qualifying ~ounds. t 
* * ****************************************************~***********! 

~9 1:: 11 ... 81 ; Open India...l1 Cl assical Eusic at CLT 
1700 to 1930 and 2000 hrs 0 0 nv; ard s 0 

~, !±:-_.1J.:-81 ~ Tapti vs narmada hockay. 

~, §-11~~; Pot~pourri finals at CLT. 

********* 
VI C C F 3;S].'IV Ab. 

David Philip austin and .Ao H. Prasad, (both Saras) ~ cash3d 
th3 '20 qU3stions', the ~CC version of Tintoretto. Stellas CaQG 

2nd and Vi vak )rd. The scoring Syst3D~ l{g of qU3stions = Nt of 
points, subjact to a maximum of 20 questions and J ninutes. 

Our tea.:~.1 won the llestern 1\<lusic Contest. They wera slightly 
disconcerted by a very demure and docile audience w~ich formally 
clapped .for every tG8.l~ and lapp3d up anything that Was dolao 
out. sarlier, due to strict s3curity~ they war9n't allowed into 
the ladies-only cant33n :for a cGai • 

• • • • • • • • I'llore about 1fCC fcsti val next "Vl'J3k. 

********* 
STOP STENCIL~ IIT b3at T- JTaGar Sports Club 58-46 in a.. 
bask3t~a11 practic(~ t:!atch. 

.. 
------------------------~--------------~-----~~--~---------------------------.~ 
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